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The enipinyment of cast-iron for the fronts of
buiidings iu aities, bas not only rendered cheap and
practicable a far greater amount of tasty ornamen-
tation than heretofore ; but singular as the propo-
sition may seern, bas actually rendered snob archi-
tectural display, or some variation ini the surface,
essential to the obtaining of, a proper degree of
strengtb. Economy of material dictates that the
actual tbickness of an iron wall shall be very mode-
rate, and in Some of tbe filet applications of
wrougbt iron to this purpose, the walls, flat, plane,
andconsequently very weak,,were se eracked anzd
distorted on the occurrence of a fire, either witbout
or within, that ite usea wau almost abandoned.
Soma of the first in 0 alifornia thus failed, but cast-
iren buildings are se profusely filled with pilasters
comices, lintele, and various other angular and
curved projections and recesses, that the metal bas
everywbere liberal opportunity to spring, and ex-
pand (,; contract to any required degrce, and the
leverage of the parts to resist auy lateral force je
also increased to nearly ns great an extent, as if
the walls were made solid to, that thiekness. The
practical thickness therefore, of t he present styles
of ironfronts ie about eigbtceu iuches, measuring
for thie purpose from tbe front of the pilasters and
window cape to the recesses of the windows, while
the actual thickness of the castings is nowbere in-
tentionally.made more than five-eighths of an incb,
and many castings are lese than three-sixteenths.

The popularity of cast iron for buildings is suffi-
ciently evident, whether we inspeet the principal

,etreets of any of our chief cities, or note the acti-
vity in the establishments sBpecialIly devoted to suob
constructions. In Canada, there je no one esta-
blishmnent which. we can say le epecially devoted to
such manufactures, but when the writer wae in New
York laut summer, ho was in D. D. Badger & Co's,
who employ ôver four bundred men, and although
a part of the work of this company je the nmanu-
facture of iron 'shutters, more than nine-tentbs of
this force je engaged in the deBigning, patterning,
moulding, cleaning, finisbîng, oiling, painting,
transporting, and erecting of iron buildings.

e QOmicted.

In thie last sentence is hricfly analyzed the whole
construction of an iron front. Some of the processes
are obvious enough, but other8 may need explana-
tion. A profeisional architect usually works ont
a, design which in some of its features i@ incapable
of production in iron. The firet step of the cons-
tructor, then, is to alter the design, until ill the
parties are suited. The next je the detitil drawing
and pattern niaking, necessarily a large portion of
tbe labor, although as the art advances and stocke
of the patterns are increzised, a large number of
parts will be but duplicates of shapes and sizer
before in existence, and theret.bre require little or
none of thjs labor. Upper stories ' nowv generally
resemble the lower portions, except that the height
ie diminished by carving off thc pattern in the
middle, and removing a part, and Some of the
emaller ornaments, especially the leaves on the
Corinthian Capitale (Corinthian, ie a favorite style
by the way, in these building8> are castseparately,
and attached hy screws or rivets. The casting is
eonducted in the usual manner, but the long flasks
a re mostly of iron, arid the metal is puured at as
high a he-at as practicable, to ensure ite filhing
completely the broad thin cavities. Cleaning the
large, and "1tunibling " the smail parts are pro-
cesses famniliar to every body, as are aise the plan-
ing and slahbing by maehinery, and the more pri-
mitive processes of chipping and flhing-, which to
Save bandiug is often permitted to eiqppersede the
machine work.

The establishment nientioned above je a fine
building. The main shop is 300 feet long by 60
feet wide, and tive stories high. The ground fluor
where aIl the heavier Parts are finibhed, 1bas two
lines of railroad (21 inch guage) extonding its
whole lcnath, and le stutlded with cranes tu facili-
tate the handlirg,< of the pieces. The driliing and
fitting being bore completed, eacb part j5 ouled and

painted. Ail the sinali parts are lioilcd in oil, by
which we niean imrnersed in Oii, at nearly its boil-
ing or rather " frying " point, and allowed' to
romain i l du bath until it baxs become tboroughly
heated. rhis process is believcd to so effectually
fil the pores of the mnetal as to very materially uudd
to its durability. Cast iron je very readily pro-

served, jut the wrougbt irou sorevs or rivets,

oydize with more avidity ; and this heating in lin-
eeed oil ias been udopted as the beat method of de-

fence, and as cunteibuting, as far as possible to

make iron buildings absolutely unaffected by tume.
In addition to this olcaginous filling of the pores,
the surfaces are painted once in the shop, and
again twice after placing in the building before the
work je finislied.

Iron buildings properly constructed, combine


